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STATE NEWSI LOCAL I When Memory's Good Imports of the fruit from the ER
United States show that the BritishRobert W. Winston Jr t e

Brasfield will go to Washington!
people are acquiring a liking for
grapefruit. Christmas Shoes and Slippers

iUIcti Kreienbaum is
, k in Emporia, Va.

r. L. Woo ton spent Wednes-;- t

week in Wilmington.

Ten

Cents

Per

LITTLE
RESULT

GETTERS

-- o.ne time within the next two weeksto attend a conference of attorneys
from more, than Jialfthe States ofthe union interested in the proposed
smts against the United States for
several hundred millions of dollars al-
leged to have been illegally collected

" direct'axes shortly after the Civil
W nr.

W. Austin Carter, 5:5 years old
v.lnte man of Danville, Va, sentencedto electrocution for his wife
:n December 6, 1923, was Dec 1st

commuted to life imprisonment bv

(By Joseph S. Hufham)
Dear reader, if you have the pa-

tience to read this composition don't
look at it from a poetical point of
view; if you do you lose; for the
composer hasn't even measured it;
but has thrown it together roughly
to outline a meditation meditated
by all human nature
A poor little boy once "trampled" the

street,
Scant clothes on his body, no shoes

on his feet.
His parents were dead and gone to

their graves
Where one lonely rose now silently

waves. )

The poor little boy fell limp at the
door,

1 1 is body was freezing, his joints
were all sore.

i ; h J. Lamb was in Wil- -

on last Thursday.
;--

a''

larsday Afternoon Club will
w-t'- with Mrs. Gordon Pie- - Ten cents per line, six words

make one line. Count words
in your copy and send cash or
stamps to cover nurnDer of in-

sertions desired.Mi?. J. R. Ardrey. of
:,,n, spent, Sunday in town

1 ivt's.

Beautiful Light Tan Calf, Satin, Patents, Lat-

tice and Side Gore Pumps, size AAA to D;
New Spanish and Cuban Heels.

PETERSON & RULF
FOR SALE 200 Bushels of corn

in shuck at $1.25 per bushel, cash.

iLi.-.u- u wnen tne recom-
mendation of Judge T. D. Bryson
who presided at the trial was added
to others that have been pouring inupon the Governor for the last sev-
eral months. The execution was to
occur December 2nd.

White- -Write A. O. Inman Rt. 1.
ville, N. C. out dec 11

, ,.f Mr. D. C. Clark, of the
t'hadbourn, will be pleased
hat Mr. Clark is improving.

N. Front St. Wilmington, N. C.
nn s B. Schulken, of Char-jumdin- g

several days in town
Commissioner of Labor and

M. L. Shipman yesterday, com-
pleted twenty years in tho rv,VnMr. and Mrs. J. B.:;;t lVi'S

FOR SALE Dry stove wood in the
town of WhitevUle. Mail me your
order. A. L. Fisher, Whiteville, N.
C. out Dec 11.

FOR RENT Front offices over post-offic- e

o court house square. Now-occupie-d

bv Brown, Porter & Ben-
nett. Also storage rooms for
rent. Oscar High.

of the state of North Carolina having! i
Be Sure and Visit OurAuto Inn beginning

..(:;;y will give one cent per
r : ;,, the Methodist church on all

th.cv sell for two weeks. SS3KIDDIE Kobps, Cribs. Sulkies,
Child's High Chairs, etc. Oscar
High, Furniture department.

5 and 10c Department!yj; nnl Mrs. J. C. Pretlow and
Wilmington, and Mrs. Hugh

Qvi'ivt t and Miss Maude Paddison,
,,f p. nu.iw. spent Sunday here with
Mi. an-- Mrs. Seth L. Smith.

SEND US your shoes for repairs,
Worrells Electric Shoe Shop.

Whiteville, N. C.

served tour years as assistant com-
missioner and sixteen years as com-
missioner succeeding H. B. Varner of
Lexington in this capacity.

ft

Establishment of a detention home
for delinquent boys and girls in Wake
county was recommended to the
county board of commissioners De-
cember 1st by Mrs. Kate Burr Johns-
ton, commissioner of the State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare and
Mrs. T. W. Bickett, county welfare
officer.

Physicians from Eastern Carolina
and Virginia met in Rocky Mount De-
cember :ird to attend the twenty-nint- h

annual meeting of the Sea-
board Medical society.

OATS, FULGHUM and Rust Proof
Oats, winter and Abbruzi Rye,
Vetch, Rape, New seeds. Cabbage
Seed by pound. Oscar High.

M H. M. Lumsden was in Wil-niinn- 'i

ii on Tuesday conferring with
army officers. Lieutenant Lums-Je- n

is I'ummander of the 117th Motor
Transport Company here.

FOR RENT Two horse farm. Can
furnish team and implimcnts. Ap-

ply to'W. C. Cox. Dothan, N. C.---- out

dec 25

1 ne man or mo mansion came rush-
ing outside

His sympathy gone: 'twas devour-
ed by pride.

Discovering the lad, with a sarcastic
smile

He uttered an oath not pleasant
but vile:

"You son of a wretched 1 What do-et- h

thou here?
My home's not for beggars." he

pointed, "Now, there,
You see that big street? Get out of

my yard.-M-

home's for the sane; so you
may discard."

The poor little boy cried and rub-
bed his c(51d feet.

Then begged for a lodging and
something to eat:

"I'm hungry," cried he; "and mamma
is dead.

And papa is too. Please give me
some bread."

The wretched! old man no telling
now how

Produced from his wallet a
"choke" for a cow,

Then drew from the midst of his
treasure untold,

A pitiful dime for a hand that was
cold.

The poor little boy bowed reverently
low,

Said: "Thank you, kind sir. I
guess I should go?"

The groueher stood still and made
no reply,

But gave his consent by winking
his eye.

So the poor little boy tugged out in
the street

And down to an inn to get some-
thing to eat.

He told his sad story to an inn-keepin- g

man,
Who answered with pity: "I'll

help you. I can!"
He took the poor boy and sent him

to school
Until he was stronger and able to

rule;

We have on display the largest stock of

Toys that has ever been shown in Vineland!

This is a Fairyland for the Children

Let them come with you to our gtore and you

will see how happy they will be. Big line of .

Christmas Gifts for everybody :::::::

Mi-.- H. L. Lyon. Mrs. 1. B. Tucker,
Mi Maude Richardson, Mrs. J. A.

M;:u.lly. and Mrs. J. E. Holcomb
wcrr anmng those who attended the

meeting of the missionary
..:: in Wilmington last Friday

. : he Methodists.

WANTED Students, learn at home
or school. Tuition on credit. Work
in office while taking. Position
guaranteed. Edwards Business
college. High Point. N. C. out dec
11th.

Lire starting from a spark on the
roof of the Glenwood Park, Greens-lior- o.

sanitorium about noon, swept
the top from the large wooden struc-
ture, rutted the rooms on the second

FOR SALE Shetland Pony, cheap.
Gentle as a cat, any child can han-
dle. Fine Christmas present forfloor and endangered lives of 15 pa-- !
small children. Call on Baldwins!
Stables, Tabor, N. C. j

tietits. The property loss was about
in. 000.

! TWO FARMS for rent, one mile WHITEVILLE 5 AND IOC STORE
VINELAND, NORTH CAROLINA

.M:- - Martin Schulken entertained
Ta .isday Afternoon Club last

After a pleasant hour spent
ay a.: Mail long, the hostess, as-- v

h Mrs. E. M. Dewey, served
-- alad course. The guests

Hub were Misses McDow,
ice, and Brooks, of the school fa- -

from courthouse and new school
building. Oscar High, Whiteville.
ville, N. C.

ISSUES

K. W. Cobb, secretary and treas-
urer of the Greenville Tobacco Board
of Trade reports that for the week
ending Friday thq local market sold
1.464,830 pounds of tobacco foi
;392.587.17 or an average of $26.80
per hundred. The season's tota'
shows 23,655,440 pounds have been
sold for $5,802,266.45 making a sea-
son average of $24.52.

Single and Double Barrel Guns at Attractive Prices

DEAR

i'iif '.. eekly dinner of the Rotary
i 1:1 la-- -t Thursday night was served

y the Home Economics class of the
HiHn School under the supervision of
Miss Kath erine Holtzclaw. It is un-ui-i-tn- ud

that the weekly dinner of
'Ma l'ndy will be served in the future
' y 'hi- - depart merit.

The friends of Mr. J. B. Schulken
;h anxious about his condition
which has not improved for the past
itw days. The hundreds of friends
.0 has over the county who have
fc.novn him through a long period of
successful service at the Columbus
county bar wish for him a speedy re-
covery to health.

Following announcement from
Washington that United States Com-
missioner of Revenue David II. Blair
has thrown his active support to Dis-
trict. Attorney Irvin B. Tucker for
the judgeship vacated by the death
of Judge Henry G. Conner there was
a movement started Nov. 30 by law-
yers in the district.

AUTO SENSE COLD WEATHER
TROUBLE
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The Bank of America with officers
in New York city has instituted suit
in Forsyth Superior court against
Frank R. Bailey and M. D. Bailey, of-

ficials of Bailey Bros., incorporated,
tobacco manufacturers of Winston-Sale-

for $100,000.

ih. Richard M. Lewis was in Ra-lt'ij?- h

Monday attending to legal bus-
ies fr the county. Mr. J. L. Wil-ham.so- n,

member of the Board of
Commissioners, was also at the capi-
tal. The county attorney and mem-
ber of the Board were in consulta-tlQ- n

with Mr. Page with reference
t0 hard-surfacin-

g the road from
Lake Waccamaw to Bolton. Nothing
definitely could be learned as to the
Probability of the road's being
paved.

With the impressive Masonic cere-
monies the Grand Lodge of North
Carolina Nov. 29 laid the corner
stone of Cumberland county's new
half million dollar court house.

SAOTA CLAUS:
Don't fail to visit our store before buying your

Christmas Goods. Our line of Automobiles, Tri-

cycles, Velocipedes, Wagons, Kiddie Cars, Pianos,

Trunks, Doll Carriages, Dolls, Friction Toys and

other articles too numerous to mention, will cei-tain- ly

make your little children much happier on

Christmas day. We have an appropriate gift for

every member of the family and their friends.

Shaving Sets, Electric Heaters, Electric Irons, Glass-

ware of different designs, Water Sets, Pirex Cook-

ing Ware, Manicure Sets, Sewing Baskets, Wrist

Watches, Watch Chains, Ivory Clocks, Banjos, Gui-

tars, Ukeleles. A large assortment of Silverware, in

sets or individual pieces. A 50-ye- ar replacement

guarantee with our Silverware. It is always a

Floyd Field and Alex Felt of Brog-de- n

township, Goldsboro. were arrest-
ed Nov. 29th by constable Cudding-to- n

charged with the manufacture
of liquor.

(By Williamson in News & Observer)
You can ruin a good engine quick-

ly if you do not know how to handle
it when starting in cold weather.
Never race the engine to warm it up.
Do not speed it up until it has had
time to loosen up the cold oil and
get it in circulation.

It doesn't do much good to cover
up the radiator in cold weather if
you park your car with its back to
the 'wind. The cold wind is scooped
up by the back end of the drip pan
and the ventilators on the side of the
hood.

The quickest way to warm up a
cold engine is to place a piece of

paper over the front of the radiator
and idle the engine writh a retarded
spark for a minute or so.

A heavy oil or grease known as
"600-W- ; is used to lubricate the
transmission and differential gears.
This gets very thick in cold weather
and makes gear shifting difficult un-

til it is broken up by the gears. A
heavy engine1 oil will work better in
winter weather, but you should never
allow it to get low.

Coal oil (kerosene) or a mixture
of salt and water will keep your rad-

iator from freezing if it should run
dry and you can not get denatured
alcohol to mix with the fresh water.
Never use either except in an. emerg-
ency and flush out the radiator at the
end of the run, especially if you
have used salt in it.

Endorsements are coming from all
parts of the State for Dan C. Boney
of Goldsboro who is running for the
position of the Veteran's Loan fund.

Messrs. Chess and Charlie Watkins
lf' bound over to Superior court

y Justiee Henry Cook this week on
j1

charge of not complying with the
a governing the passage of fish

ln a main stream. There were sep-ar- r-

warrants for the two men. A

Vhn
',y th name of Cl'eech from the

Maish section was imposed
lth a tine of ten dollars and cost

i' lustieo for gigging.
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Fast Asleep

The foreman of a construction
gang was walking .along his section
of the railway one day when he
canje up on one of his "Dempsey"
built laborers fast asleep in the
shade of a great big oak. His face
grew red with anger and we expect-
ed to see a rude awakening. To
our surprise, the foreman just look-
ed him over let him sleep on, and
said.

"Slape on ye idle spalpeen; slape
on. So long as you sleep, ye've got
a job, but when ye wake up ye're
out of work."

'1 to the public library this
We

'.v are as follows:
pleasure to show you through our store. :::

MOMFSOfJ CO
CO

fl
CO

For Boy$ and Girls:
. " f; y Mechanic. 700 things for

Do.
On Board f U. S. Battleship.

"' s'ry of the English.
iiih of Troy.

Middle Club a; Home,
p.'""""'' Womanhood. Sangster.

for Prize Speaking Contests
';n Fiction.

1( f.yos of the Village. Terhune.
" Kird of Passage.Z-ScKoolcraff-c;

r..ii Shepherd.
fi,"ugh the Shadows with 0.HeQr Al Jennings. ; , r: ''.

He didn't drink, chew, smoke or
cuss; never spoke a cross-wor- d to
his wife: swept the floors and
washed the dishes and tried hard to
please her. What do you suppose
she she did for him? She ; quit
him!

HARDWARE COMPANY
Approximately two-thir- ds of the

present forest cut is lost In the pro-

cesses of conversion and through in-

efficient
'use. - ..

Nineteen persons have been elec-

trocuted during the administration of
Governor Cameron Morriso'n. Seven

JPeople who make the boast, "I
done my best," failed to ; larn
some early lessons, and aeldoni ro- -tnd your .TnK D.L: V. teen have escaped death througjbl

commutation of'" sentences. claim an achievement.
f: KeportertW'ifrk guaranteed,

'1


